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MUCH HARMONY IN NEHAIIA

Majors and Howe Divltto Up the Delegates

to Advantage ,

THURSTON ADDRESSES THE CONVENTION

IVnjrno County Put am MucColl for Governor
I'opnllKU Turn Democrat * Down In-

Vurtoim Counties nnd-

llrynn a Ship ,

AUBURN , Neb. , Aug. 11. ( Special Tele-

gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The republicans held
their county convention today , with a full
delegation present , and entire harmony pre-

vailed

¬

, Tom Majors was unanimously re-

quested

¬

to name the delegates lo the state
convention and Church Howe delegates to the
congressional convention without a dissenting
voice. The delegates chosen for the state
convention arc : Thomas J. Majors , G. W-

.Kalibrother
.

, sr. , Robert Hlllott , John Strain.
Harry McCandless , Rufus Leach , Thomas
Kipling , Jolrti Wyrlck , Charles Meal , Charles
n. Parker , Luther Barnes. Congressional-
Church Howe , W. T. Ncal , P. Bcrlet , Joe
Winters , Robert Volkncr , John Wyrlck , J-

.Schurch
.

, Frank Woodward , O. W. Fair-
brother , sr. , August Sclgnur , Harry McCan-
dless

-
, Thomas J. Crmnmol. For the legis-

lature
¬

, James Ely and William Bridge were
selected on the second ballot and John H-

.I'ohlman
.

for float representative. For county
attorney the. present Incumbent was nomi-
nated

¬

by acclamation.
After the convention had adjourned Hon.

John M. Thurnton , In eloquent words , spoke
to a largo outdoor audience from the court-
house steps and poured republican truths
Into willing ears for two hours-

.HICIIAKOSON

.

HirUIU.ICAN-i.:

County Convention Complete * Its Work
Amid Mtteli KntliiHlatm.

FALLS CITY , Neb. , Aug. 11. ( Special Tel-

egram
¬

to The Bte. ) The republicans of Rich-
ardson county met in convention today to
nominate three candidates for the legisla-
ture

¬

and n county attorney. George W. Hol-

land
¬

was made temporary chairman and
Ralph Strew secretary. This organization
was made permanent. The following names
were placed before the convention as candi-
dates

¬

for the legislature : C. A. Strawn of
Grant township , John H. Shook of Barada ,

John Hlnton of Falls City , E. A. Tucker of-

Humboldt , II. D. Wcllcr of Muddy , Henry
Patterson of Humboldt , T. P. Jones of Falls
City. John I) . Grllllth of Liberty and John
M. Drockman of Preston.

The first ballot resulted In T. P. Jones
being elected and Tucker and Hlnton with ¬

drew. Then Drockman and Shook were
elected. C. F. Rcavls was nominated county
attorney.

State Convention Mart Warner , L. Schaef-
fer

-

, W. F. Butler. C' L. Hummel , Ed Steele ,

A. R. Scott , N. Musselman , Mart Ryan , B-

.K
.

Miles , Crclghton Morris , A. P. Unkefcr ,

P. R. Shelly , William Wlndle , Charles
Thomas , John W. Shuhert , Charles Smith , J.-

A.

.

. Hill , Cyrus Jones , George D. Kirk and J.-

A.

.

. Wagner ; congressional Ernest Werner ,

Robert Hoback. R. J. Dunn. P. 0. Avery , W.-

H.
.

. Keeling , John W. Powell , Late Messier ,

F. W. Miller , J. R. Williamson , O. A. Cooper ,

Frank Revell , Jacob Suchk , J. D. Griffith ,

W. H. Morrow , E. W. Lawson , Sam Ger-

malne
-

, Goouby. C. J. Iluber and M. G. Jones ;

senatorial L. W. Rodewald , Charles Scchner ,

John Davis. M. M. Steins , Walter Kecken , W.-

B.

.

. Lyda , J. M. Culp , L. M. Duprey , C. M-

.L'.nn
.

, G. W. Butterfield , A. C. Halnes. Tom
Cunningham , J. N. Colglazlcr , R. W. Strew ,

J. T. Hoswcll. W. R. Smith , James Mentlen-
hall and H. 0. Slaver.

The convention was the largest held for a
number of years and everything passed off
very harmoniously.

The delegation to the congressional con-

vention
¬

will glvo Howe thirteen votes. The
state delegates were Instructed to vote for
George W. Marsh as commissioner of public
lands and buildings. The delegation will be
mostly for Majors for governor-

.IT

.

WAS A MVKI.Y AFFAIR-

.Vnhlngton

.

County llepabllc.in Convention
Full * to Instruct OoleRiiteK.

BLAIR , Neb. , Aug. 11. (Special Telegram
to The Bee.) The republicans of Washington
county held their county convention here
today. Barring a little trouble over the dele-

gates
¬

to the state convention , everything
was harmonious. Some ot the county dele-

gation
¬

thought that each township was en-

titled
¬

to one delegate to the state convention
and the delegates from the different town-
ships

¬

should elect their * man and submit
it for the approval of the convention. After
a lively tussle the majority thought other-
wise

¬

und the slates were then submitted ,

with the following delegates : State , J. W-
.Boggs

.

, W. T. Green , F. H. Clarldge , C. F-

.Karnham
.

, R. Blaco , F. Johnel , W. J. Cook ,

S. Duffer , B. P. Miller , C. D. Cole ,

W. M. Frahm , H. B. Taylor ; con-
gressional

¬

, P. J. Gossard , J. II. Cameron ,

C.
.

. Eller , B. F. Fcnner. Dr. J. M. Hardy ,

W. W. McKlnney , A. T. Johns. II. Smith ,

A. Brewster , F. Van Wlckle , Charles Sel-
leck

-
, E. Castettcr ; Tenth senatorial float

with Dodge W. O. Hatch , F. C. Ilungate.-
J.

.
. H. Erwln. W. S. Ccok , Rodell Root. B.-

V.
.

. Fonncr , 0. N. Remington , S. Rasmus-
eon , Dan McPherson , Henry Hllgenkamp ,

W. R. Downs , Dr. H. . Noble ; Thirteenth
representative district float with Hurt W.-

D.
.

. Haller , W. J. Cook , B. F. Monroe , A.-

T.
.

. Johns. Frank Johnel , E. Castetter , Frank
Curtis. W. F. Greene , T. B. Puullng , W. S.
Cook , W. R. Downs , 0. N. Remington. W.-
D.

.
. Holier was ronomlnated for representa-

tive
¬

and D. Z. Mummert for county at-
torney.

¬

.
All delegates go unlnstructed.-

SI.

.

. A I' AT UK VAN.

Webster County ropulUts Docluru that Ho-
flliiHt Almiulon the DemouriktH.

RED CLOUD , Neb. , Aug. 11. ( Special Tcl-

egruni
-

to The Bee. ) The populist county
convention hero today nominated Bernard
ilcNcny , a recent convert from the demo-
crats

¬

, for county attorney , nnd 0. R. Pltnoy
for representative. The delegation to thu
float representative convention was In-

structed
¬

for F. A. Swcezy and the congres-
sional

¬

convention for McKctglmn.
Resolutions were adopted endorsing the

course ot McKelghan , Kern and Allen. The
following resolutions , which were Intended
to Invite Bryan to come clear over , were
adopted :

Resolved , That wo will encourage no man
for the United States senate who does not
Btund squarely on the Omaha platform.

The slate delegates are : It. C. Best , S-

.Mandelbauni
.

, II. A. Stcvcrs , M. M. Miller , P-

.Hill.
.

. John Dunbar , W. P. Householder , R.
11. Thompson , George Coon , T. W. Thorn-
bright and William Trons-

.JelTenoii

.

County for Major* .

FAIRHURY , Neb. , Aug. 11. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The republican conven-
tion

¬

today selected the following delegates to
the state convention : J. J. Tomllnson , G.-

A.

.

. Brlttnltv B. P. Orlllln , O. A. Roode. G-

.I

.

) . Murray , W. H. Dlller , J. M. Hotchklss ,
W. W. Evans , W. P. Freeman , 1. E , Jenkins ,

D. B. Cropsey , J. D. McCord. H. 0 , Dawson ,

W. C. Parker , C. R. Atkinson.-
A

.
majority of the delegation Is favorable

to Majors.
The delegates to the congressional conven-

tion
¬

are ; T. D. Klnkald , G. Newell , D. Sand-
man

¬

, A , L. Tlimmui , A. Cross , Jay Mc-

Dowell
¬

, 0 , J. Carpenter. S. M. Bailey. C. C.
Parsons , E. H. Hlnshaw , D. Pearson , B-

.Uatighnmn
.

and K. A. Bugbee.-
K.

.
. H. Htnslmw was nominated for county

attorney by acclamation and Hon. J. 0. Cramb
was nominated for representative on the
fourth ballot. The other nominations were
li P. Grlllln for elerk of the district court ,

0. L. Prltchet for coroner and John Nlder
for commissioner-

.Slntn

.

Clmutuiiqun Open * Today.
SALEM , Nib. , Aug. 11. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) The Nebraska State Chautau-
qua will open tomorrow under the direction
of Rev. Sam Small of Georgia. Prospects
point to the best assembly ever held In this
part of the west. Rev. Dr. Francis and wife ,
who are to conduct the music , are here , as-
la alto the famous preacher anil lecturer ,
JUv. Dr. Shield * ot West VlrgloU and ot

the Apollo quartet. RPV. Bishop Turner ,

lately from Africa , wilt preach tomorrow and
lecture on "African EmlRratlon" Monday.
Governor Northcn of Georgia will bo hern
Tuesday and peak to farmers , Hon. Samuel
Dickie , national chairman , "peaks on prohibi-
tion

¬

Wednesday. Grand Army day will oc-

cur
¬

Thursday , with Commander Church
Howe nnd Major Elijah W. Hnlford as era ¬

tors. One fare rates are given by railroads ,

which will greatly Increase attendance over
last year. ________

COMIIINIMt AOAINST KCCKLCV.-

I'ciirlcn

.

* York County Republican Downed
by the. ( lung.

YORK , Neb. , Aug. 11. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) The York county republicans
held their county convention this afternoon.-
F.

.

. C. Power was elected chairman and J.-

B.

.

. Hart secretary. Dr. J. B. Conaway was
nominated for the legislature on ( lie second
ballot. The other place on the ticket was
hotly contested for between the Keckley and
ontl-Kcckley factions , resulting In the se-

lection
¬

of William McFadden. lion. N. V-

.Harlan
.

was rcnomlnatcd for county attorney
by acclamation. County Superintendent H.-

R.
.

. Corbctt , candidate for state superintend-
ent

¬

, was called before the convention and
made an Interesting speech. By unanimous
vote he was authorized to select the delegates
to the state convention. At his request they
were selected In his Interest from the various
townships and wards and are :

II. F. Willis , M. N. Myrlck , J. S. Majors ,

B. D. Marselus , George G. France , G. W.-

Coons.
.

. A. Schneider , A. B. Christian , O.-

W.
.

. Shreck. C. A. McCloud , C. H. Post , E.-

D.
.

. Smith. M. C. Frank , W. L. White. Wil-
liam

¬

Meredith , C. B. Palmer , W. B. Bonen ,

II. Campbell , R. Armstrong , T. E. Sedg-
wlck.

-
.

They are divided on governor. Corbett
will name the chairman and alternates later.
The congressional delegates are for Ilalner ,
whllo the senatorial will glvo way to Fill-
more

-
county. Peace anil harmony prevailed

nnd York county can be depended upon for
a good republican majority this fall.

One of the hardest fights ever made for
representative In this county was that by
Charles R. Keckley. Keckley , who has served
three terms In the legislature , announced
himself ns candidate for re-election , and was
at once opposed by the republican press of
the county on the ground that ho was not a
good republican. Mr. Keckley was the chair-
man

¬

of the delegation from this county last
fall which was Instructed and voted for
Judge Maxwell for supreme Judge. Mr. Keck-
ley

¬

was scarcely disappointed at Judge Max¬

well's defeat and refused to support Judge
Harrison , but voted for S. A. Holcomb and
does not hesitate to say so. For this reason
the members of his party organization have
fought him-

.It
.

will be remembered also that Mr-
.K'ckley

.

conducted the Investigation against
the state house gang two years
ago , and that element has not been
wanting , In out of the county , to oppose
him. Keckley made a personal canvass by
holding meetings over the county , defending
the position ho had taken , and asked his
party to rcnomlnate him. The primaries in
the city yesterday' showed two-thirds of
the delegates to be against him. It was sup-
posed

¬

the country would overcome this , but
a canvass of the delegations this morning
showed about half of them against him on
the start.-

C.VSS

.

COUNTY KinUIIMCANS.-

S.

.

. M. Cliiipiiiiin Allowed to Niunn the Dele-
But to thn CoiigrcHHtoiml Convention.

WABASH , Neb. , Aug. 11. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The most enthusiastic
republican convention of years was held at
this place today. By unanimous vote Judge
Chapman was allowed to name the delegates
to the congressional convention. S. W. Orton
was allowed to name his delegation to the
float representative convention between Cass
and Otoe counties.

Orlando Telft was nominated for senator
by acclamation.

John A. Davies was nominated for repre-
sentative

¬

by acclamation and A. S. Cooley
on the first ballot.-

C.
.

. S. Polke was nominated for county at-
torney.

¬

.
Delegates to the congressional convention

are : R. B. Wlndham , Joseph Kline , A. N.
Sullivan , R. W. Hyers , A. J. Graves ,
J. C. Klkenbary , M. M. Butler ,
D. Woodord , Alex Clifton , A. N. Dovey , L.-

C.
.

. Pollard , S. S. English , James Pollock ,
G. W. Clark , G. W. Mayfleld , George Edson ,

George La Rue , J. H. McKlnnon , W. Deles-
dernier , J. A. Davies , Clark Newlon.

State A. Sheldon , A. J. Graves , William
Wallen , J. H. Hall , H. D. Reed , A. H. Water-
house , S. Buzzel , D. B. Smith , H. Eiken-
bary

-
, J. McClaln , J. P. Burdlck , S. C. Fur-

Icng
-

, G. A. Rose , George Sheldon , John
Clements , A. Jenkins , T. A. Miller , J. Erlck-
son , R. T. Desn , H. C. McMaken , Clarence
Mayfleld , A. L. Van Dorn and Frank
Creamer.-

A
.

largo portion of the delegates are for
Majors for governor.-

Wttyno

.

for Hue Col I.

WAYNE , Neb. , Aug. 11. (Special Tehgram-
to The Deo. ) The requbllcan county con-
vention

¬

occurred here today , with every pre-
cinct

¬

but three In the county represented.
The convention was harmonious throughout
and the following delegates were elected to
the different conventions : State J. R. Man-
ning

¬

, W. H. McNo.il , I. O. Woolston , F. M.
Northrop , B. Cunningham , R. C. Osborn ,
William Scars and D. Cunningham , congres-
sional

¬

, A. H. Carter , A. A. Welch , J. T-

.Bressler
.

, George Harrlgfield , J. A. Jones , R.-

D.
.

. Merrill , A. J. Tracy and John Francis ;

senatorial , E. Cunningham , R. B. Crawford ,

Dorr , H. Carroll , Porrln ..Long. William
Kelly , C. Shulthles , Bert Brown and Mark
Jeffrey ; representative , Frank Fuller , T. S-

.Goss
.

, I. J. Coons. J. W. Alter. J. J. W. Fox ,
John Doniicr , A. B. Jeffrey and Joel Hancock.-

A.
.

. A. Welch was nominated for county at-
torney

¬

and T. S. Goss for commissioner of
the Third district.

The state dlegatlon Is unlnstructed , but
as between Majors and MacColl the delega-
tion

¬

will bo for MacColl-

.Tlmrntoii

.

In Jolm m County.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Aug. 11. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) The republicans of
Johnson county held their convention In this
city this afternoon. This forenoon Hon. John
M. Thurston spoke to a largo and enthusias-
tic

¬

audlenco on tha Issues of the day. The
convention nominated Judge S. D. Porter of
this city for county attorney and Valentino
Zlnk of Sterling for representative. Dele-
gates

¬

to the state , congressional and sena-
torial

¬

conventions were chosen and a central
committee named , The delegation to the
state convention was Instructed to use all
honorable means to secure the nomination of-

Hon. . J. S. Dew of this county for commis-
sioner

¬

of public lands and buildings by a
unanimous motion , The congressional dele-
gation

¬

will support Church Howe. The dele-
gates

¬

from Lincoln and Ncmaha precinct ,
which Is the Second commissioner district ,
nominated Hon. J. L. Hcdrlck of the latter
precinct for county commissioner. The con-
vention

¬

was well attended and the work
was harmonious ,

Duller County Instruct * for Hiilnvr.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , Aug. 11. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) The republican
county convention met hero today. The
greatest entluslasm prevailed. The David
City republican Glee club appeared bcforo the
convention and the delegates and audience
went wild. C. H. Aldrlch and C. H. Sargent
made splendid convention speeches.

Delegates to tha state convention were
chosen as follows : B. O. Perkins , William
Husenctter , George W. Lord. Ramer Evanu ,

J. S. Hill , A. H. Gould , A. F. Coon. Charles
Luddon , A , L. Sprague , W. T. McElvaln , G-

.Colback
.

, J. A. Campbell.
Resolutions endorsing Hon. E. J. Halner

were Introduced and the following delegates
to the coiign8aloii.il convention were In-

structed
¬

to vote for him : J. G. Ross , J. C.
Anderson , C. M. Ball , I ) . C. Alexander , D. P-

.Treadway.
.

. W. A. Hague , G. D. Wright , John
Miller , D. G. Hasklns , II. T. Hawes , John
Morosh , S. II. Steelo-

.Niimed

.

itVenk Tleltet.-
CUESTON

.
, la. , Aug. 11. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The Union county demo-
cruts

-

In convention today nominated a de-

cidedly
¬

weak ticket , D. Davenport was re-
nominated for clerk , Ed D.'rr for auditor , J.-

D.
.

. Hallman , recorder and C. B. Lucas , at-
torney.

¬

. Davenport Is the only candidate
that has the slightest possibility of election.

folk County Uniiulrueled ,

STRO.MSBURG , Neb. , Aug. 11. ( Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) One of the most
enthusiastic and well attended republican
conventions alnco 1S8S was held at OsceoU-
today. . Perfect harmony prevailed through ¬

put. The following delegates were selected
to the state convention to bs held at Omaha
August 22 : Louis V. Haskell , F. F. VORel-
.Hon.

.

. J. H. Mickey , S. 0. Pheanant , H. T.
Arnold , George V. BrlRham , C. J. Dorcmus
and J. W. Heche. The delegation goes tin-

Instructed.
-

. Resolutions endorsing the acts
of Hon. B. J. Ilalner were unanimously
passed nnd the delegates to the crngresslonal
convention were pledged to his support.-

Siillnc

.

for Iliilner.
WILBUR , Neb. , Aug. 11. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The Saline county re-

publican
¬

convention met today with ovcry-
proclnct represented. Dr. J. V. Blghtal of
Friend was made chairman. The only con-
test

¬

of moment was over the delegation
to the float convention for the Thirty-third
district Sallnn nnd Gage which was In-

structed
¬

In favor of F. W. Miles of Do Witt.-
Hon.

.

. J. D. Pope was renomlnatcd tor state
senator by acclamation.-

W.
.

. 0. Chapman of Crete nnd Hon. Wil-
liam

¬

Kelup of Western were nominated for
representatives , J. II. Grimm for county
attorney , and C. H. Hoover of Dorchester
for commissioner.

The delegates to the Plate convention are
unlnstructed , but arc nearly all for Majors
for governor. The congressional delegates
are Instructed for Halner.

Delegates to the state convention T. C-

.Callahan.
.

. H. M. Smith , A. J. Justice , P. F.-

Dodson.
.

. E. McDoligall , F. Work , II. Fish-
wood.

-
. H. M. Wells , J. F. Blandln , A. Bailer ,

C B. Anderson. W. S. Grafton , J. L. Tldball ,

D. T. Drake , II. P. King , J. W. Ingles , J-

.Jlndra
.

and A. Young.
Delegates to the congressional conven-

tion
¬

J. W. Dawes , G. M. Murphy , J. N-

.Vnndtiyn
.

, C. M. Lowelllng , F. R. Wild , T.-

J.
.

. O'Connor , A. L. Dewltt , J. Jlndra , E-

.Whltcomb
.

, II. P. Resson. W. Abbott , M. E-

.Halght
.

, D. E. Marsh , J. A. Grosscup , D-

.Upton
.

, W. Decher , N. Peters , G. A. Tyson-
.Delegalcs

.

to the float convention , Saline
and Gage J. 0. Goodwin. M. B. Halght , D-

.Upton
.

, B. Ballard , J. E. Rule , John Jack ,
W. H. Lcacock , G. J. Rubelman , J. 0-

.Staley
.

, A. See , J. Jlndra , George Taylor , J.-

D.
.

. Pope. L. 0. Westcott , C. Sanders , C. W-
.Rleger

.

, C. E. Troyer and J. C. McClay.-

.Miidlion

.

County UnliiUriicted.-
BATTLB

.

CREEK , Neb. , Aug. 11. (Special
Telegram to The lice. ) The Madison county
republican convention met at this place.
George N. Bcals was elected chairman and
the convention proceeded to business. A
resolution In praise of Eugene Moore for
past services as auditor of the stnto nnd
recommending his rcnomlnatlon and election
to said office wns passed. John O. Llcey ,
present county attorney , was rcnomlnated by
acclamation and F. W. Richardson was nom-
inated

¬

for representative In the Thirty-ninth
representative district. The delegates to the
state convention are : W. H. Bucholz , Wil-
liam

¬

McDonald. Carl T. Secley , C. M. Schav-
land , W. M. Robertson , J. W. Stark , Frank
Horst , Judge Barnes , David Whltla , John
Askwlth , M. H. Taylor nnd T. T. Kennedy.

The delegates to the congrcsolonal conven-
tion

¬

nre : W. A. Wldaman , R. H. Reynolds ,

George N. Becls , Frank Burnham , T. A-

.Schaffer
.

, Claus Young , James Clark , P. F-

.Sprechcr
.

, S. J. Arnett , John Crooks , C. A-

.Rubendall
.

, S. O. Campbell and Herman
Hogrefe.

The delegates to the senatorial convention
nre : M. F. Brown , J. L. Reynlcrson , Judge
Powers , P. Rubendall , Burt Mapes , John
Risk , George S. Herford , L. W. Lyon , T. L-

.Curas
.

, R. Prior and J. E. Horr.
The delegates are all unlnstructed.

Hamilton County Uiilnstrurted.
AURORA , Neb. , Aug. 11. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The republican conven-

tion
¬

of Hamilton county today made the
following nominations :

For representatives , J. B. Cain and A.-

N.
.

. Thomas ; county attorney , A. W. Agee ;

county commissioner , S. D. Hall.
The following delegations were selected :

State convention F. J. Brlcker , J. W-
.Hummel

.
) . I. D. Evans , J. W. Hobbs , J. AV.

Newell , Robert Hall , J. A. Wilson. A. E-

.Slekman
.

, H. D. Hall , M. Hawawald , M. F.
Stanley , J. S. Musser , J. N. Calscll. They
go unlnstructed.

Congressional D. H. Wllcox , C. O. West ¬

cott , B. F. Isaman , J. N. Brock , J. A-

.Cavell
.

, P. C. Ulver , F. M. TImblln , Jacob
Moses. J. S. Luff , M. Hawawald , I. H. Wild-
man , Samuel Spanogle , T. E. Williams.

Senatorial E. E. Carr , N. M. Bray , S-

.Mlsner
.

, E. D. Snyder , B. J. Fultcn , E.
Anderson , J. B. Hunt , Daniel Lantzer , Ed-
Nugent , M. Hawawald , J. M. Hewitt , Ed
White , W. A. Shepard.

All NoinnmtlotiH by Acclamation.
GENEVA , Neb. , Aug. 11. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee.) Flllmore county repub-
licans

¬

held their county convention here
today. It was a large and enthusiastic meet-
Ing.

-
. Perfect harmony prevailed. All nom-

inations
¬

were made by acclamation. Dle-
gatcs

-
to the senatorial convention were In-

structed
¬

for Charles H. Sloan of this city.-
I.

.

. M. Perkins and Henry Longhurst were
nominated to the legislature and John Barsby-
of Fairmont for county attorney. Full dele-
gations

¬

to senatorial , congressional and state
conventions were elected-

.Tliuycr

.

County Knthimlaiitle.
HEBRON , Neb. , Aug. 11. ( Spsclal Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Thayer county's repub-
lican

¬

convention was held today. Hon. E. M-

.Correll
.

was enthusiastically endorsed for
lieutenant governor and asked to select the
delegates to the state convention. C. L.
Richards was endorsed for float representat-
ive.

¬

. Hon. E. M. Jenkins was renomlnatcd-
to the house and Hon. J. B. Skinner for
county attorney.-

Otfii

.

) County's l.atrnt Cam ! date.
NEBRASKA CITY , Aug. 11. (Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tha Bee. ) Hon. Anton Zlmmerer-
of this city has declared himself a candidate
for state treasurer , subject to the decision of
the Btato convention. Zlmmerer is an old
settler of Otoe county , a man of wealth , has
been a member of the legislature and Is In
every way qualified for the position.

GAMBLING WITHOUT LOSS.

Filial SOIIH Work a Scheme tn Counteract
Thi'lr Fathers' Foil due HA for F.iro.-

"I
.

know an old gentleman down In Ken-
tucky

¬

," said Colonel Gilbert Stokes of the
blue grass state to the Washington Post ,

"who had ono dominant passion In life , and
that was to play against a faro bank. He
had a modest Income of his own and several
sons who were well fixed-

."All
.

his own money and all he could get
fr"m his boys was wasted at the faro table.-
Ho

.
was ono of those men who had rather

gamble and lose than not to gamble at all ,
nnd hence he thought of nothing but 'fight-
ing

¬

the tiger1 from day's end to day's end.-

He
.

was not a lucky player , cither , and was
almost constantly In want of a stake-

."Finally
.

the old colonel's sons grew
weary of furnishing their father with cash
for gaming purposes , and they entered Into
n scheme to stop the financial leak , but at
the same time leaving the old man nt lib-
erty

¬

to play the bank as much as he liked-
."What

.
did these boys do but hire a sport-

ing
¬

chap to fit up a place where It was n
dead certainty their governor would come to-

Indulge. . They paid the fellow a good
Bilary to run a faro game for his especial
benefit , and of course all the money he lost
was refunded to his boys ,

"I don't know Just how long this Innocent
deception was kept up , but It was for a good
many months , and the old colonel never
caught on to the conspiracy. "

lletruyed liy a I'arrot.
Miss Jcsephlno Gorman of New York was

sitting In her rooms conversing with her pot
pirrot. They chatted confidentially. In
reply to a request of Miss Gorman for a
pretty song the parrot replied :

"You're a thief. Get out of here
or I'll call ( ho police. "

"Why , Polly , I never heard you speak
llko that. Aren't you ashamed ? " asked the
fair cwner-

."No
.

, I'm not ," replied the bird. "If you
were a little bit slicker than you really are
you would tec that fellow stealing your silk
dress. "

Miss Gorman , angered at the bird's lan-
guage

¬

, covered up the cage. Her attention
was attracted to another room just then.-
As

.

she stepped through the doorway she saw
a man with her ullk dress under his arm
leaving the premises. She screamed for
help , and a policeman pave chase to the
thief. At 'he police station ho gave the
name of Frank Files , 40 yearn old. He
refused to give his address. MUs Gorman
explained the parrot's unusual behavior by
Baying that It could tee the thief by the
reflection In the lookltiK glass. 1'olly wua
given a feait ot sweetmeats for lier astute-
ncsj

-
,

LABOR AND PEOPLES PARTY

Local Worklngmen Dir n&ti'' the Fr : p3sl-

tion
-

of Uniting witli Uio Populist ? .

RESULT OF LAST N GHT'S.'
, CONFERENCE

UueMlon I.rft lo the Union * , Will ) Will ( llvo-

IiiKtriirllonn to Tlirlr Delegate * Mutter
tu llu Fin illy ettlctl Two

The call for a labor conference , to be held
last night In Knights of Labor hall , brought
out n large number of delegates , who organ-
ized

¬

by electing Carl Smith of the Teleg-
raphers

¬

union as temporary chairman and
Michael Nelson of the Knights of Labor as
temporary secretary.

The following named delegates were ap-

pointed
¬

a committee on credentials : Egan ,

Hemming , Vogan , Dcancr , lluntlngton , Way-
bright , McHcnry and Schupp. While the
credentials committee was out the chairman
called upon J. M. Kenncy to discuss the Is-

sues
¬

named In the call. Mr. Kenncy strongly
advised Independent political action. He or-

gucd
-

that If the working people of Omaha
combine at the polls they could elect gov-

ernor
¬

and congressmen , senators and all other
ofllcers , and he could see no reason for the
great , plain , working people of Omaha keep-

ing
¬

separated on party lines. In these senti-
ments

¬

the crowd seemed to concur , and
after Mr. Kenney had concluded Mr. John
Qtilnn was called for and talked a few min-
utes

¬

, advocating the* use of the ballot to
right labor's wrongs.

August Ueerman of Tailors union No. 92

was the next speaker. Mr. Ileennan argued
that the working people had been misrepre-
sented

¬

In the halls of legislation and he
could see no way to get good men to repre-
sent

¬

labor unless labor went to the ballot
box.uulted. I) . Clem Deaver was next called
for and spoke for sonic time. He advlssd the
delegates present to co-opcrato In a brotherly
spirit. The Interests of all who work were
Identically the same and of course working-
men

-
should vote together and stand together

for whatever was right.-
J.

.

. It. Lewis of Typographical union No.
190 responded to a call for a short talk and
pleased the audience with some clear Illus-

trations
¬

of present conditions. Mr. Lewis
strongly favored the laboring men voting
together to settle labor troubles.

William Vanderzee , an old colored gentle-
man

¬

, spoke In favor of modifying the word
"scab. " as he thought the word harsh and
that It had the effect of driving many people
from tha labor organizations.

LIST OF DELEGATES.
George Swanson of Knights of Labor as-

sembly
¬

No. 729 was In the midst of a
speech when the credentials committee ap-

peared
¬

ready to report. The committee re-

ported
¬

the following delegates entitled to
seats :

Deef Butchers union , No. 6252 , P. Sullivan ,

Muthew Miller : Carpenters union No. 65 ] ,

! ' . Dregen , II. Kupcrt , T. Kluge , G. Musler ,

A. McGenus ; Magic City Federation No.
6335. P. C. Hogan , II. Sn'gley , F. Barrett ,

M. Heeks , E. Kaln ; Painters and Decorators
union No. 109 , C. Hill , B. G. Vanderoy ,

J. N. Ward , S. Farrell , J. A. Juster ; South
Omaha Federation , J. Janeroy , E. Nelss , P.
Flood ; Ice Workers .assembly No. 862 ,

H. E. Fields , II. B. Bowman , J. W. Maner ,

B. Helster , P. nyan ; Elevators Conductors
union , II. II. Bayles , G. H. Hart , B. Austin ,

F. L. Lowe , G. H. Richardson ; Knights of
Labor No. 374 , A. Hunt. M. R. Huntington ,

T. McGrath , H. Lehman , "J. Tehan ; Typo-

graphical
¬

union No. 190. K. S. Fisher , Ar-

thur
¬

Pickering , J. W.' Vogan , W. G. Tur-
ner

¬

, Samuel Mahan ; Hcg Butchers union
No. 6306. P. McGuIre , H. M. Kennedy ,

H. Michaels , II. Jodln , J. Woods ;

Cigar Makers union Np. 93 , G. R. Chrlsten-
son , F. C. Hooper , C. Vf. . Knockee , C. L-

.Newstrom
.

, J. B. Schupp ; Central Labor
union , August Beermah , ( J. H. Mlchaelson ,

W. Shaw , E. Haley , 0. W.-Sabine ; Railroad
Telegraphers No. 22 , J. F. Weybrlght , G.-

W.
.

. Kenney , P. P. Burke , Carl Smith , S. R.
Bunch ; Railway Car Men No. 103 , A. A.
Smith , T. C. Wallon , J. B. Kllker , G. H.
Miller , W. F. Urbon ; Horseshoers union No.
19 , Charko Watson , A. S. Watson , William
Muller , Fred Russell , D. Solomon ; Carpen-
ters

¬

union No. 685 , N. J. Lander , P. M-

.Kaufman
.

, Carl Peterson , C. Hn'-serscn , L-

.Klrkgard
.

; Knights of Labor as mbly No.
5,141 , D. Cltm Deaver , A. A. Perry , William
Vanderzee , George Harvcl , E. R. Overall ,

Coopers union No. 10 , Ed Doyle , W. J. Stew-
art

¬

; Cooks assembly No. 443 , W. M. Free-
man

¬

, Philip Longford , John Davis , T. A.
Walls , A. Collins ; Knights of Labor assem-
bly

¬

No. 10,793 , Barney McCabe , C. W. Hem-
ming

¬

, John Ward , J. M. Taylor , P. Egan ,

Reef Boners union , F. A. Martin , 0. G-

.Dentschke
.

, William Bolcn , D. Sknrlo. Ed-

ward
¬

Willis ; Brewers union No. 96 , E-

.Kindlon
.

, Benjamin Peters , John Baratte ,

William Alllnger , Fred Suter ; Plasterers
union No. 4 , John Breen , Henry Thlssenu I) .

M. Potter , Thomas White , Joseph Muchall ;

District assembly No. 126 , Her-
man

¬

Cohen , Michael Nelson , A.
Miller , T. Halton , George Henkel ;

Knights of Labor No. 2,845 , John Bowles
Lewis Shurs , John Hall , William Ulrlch ,

George F. Baurer ; Knights of Labor No.
729 , Jeff Rasmussen , Charles Rascnqucst ,

George Swanson , Peter Foster , George Mc-

Dmnott
-

; Butchers council , Robert. Anderson ,

F. Rendel , Robert McKcnnen , Cherry Ellis ,

II. A. Larscn ; Musical union No. 22 , Julius
Meyer , Fred A. Kammerllng , John Kovon ;

Carpenters union No. 427 , J. J. Kerrigan ,

Thomas McKay , N. J. Slebert , J. E. Berry ,

C. Relder ; stationary engineers , Charles E.
Wicks , James Baldwin , J. L. Balrd , H , E-

.Brlggs
.

, T. B. Owens ; beef butchers , H-

.Martz
.

, II. Swartz ; Stone Cutters union ,

George Steel , C. Collier , John Williams ,

Chris Schbcht , Albert James.
The following delegates were appointed as

committee on resolutions , to whom all reso-

lutions
¬

were referred without debate : Samuel
Mahan , Herman Cohen , Jeff RasmussEn ,

Barney McCabe , T. F. Martin , P. C. Hagan.
RESOLUTIONS DISCUSSED.-

A
.

resolution passed unanimously favoring
the patronizing of union barber shops and
all other Institutions. A resolution to alllll-
ate with the people's party was voted down ,

the delegates believing that they should sup-
port

¬

any men who would represent their
principles. Some wanted a delegate labor
convention before the political party conven-
tions

¬

and others wanted the convention after
the party conventions.

Resolutions after resolutions were Intro-
duced

¬

and voted up and down. Finally , as-
a compromise measure , the following resolu-
tions

¬

were ordered referred to the various
unions and assemblies for consideration , and
the conference adjourned , to meet In two
weeks at the tame .pUco , In the meantime
the organizations will hold meetings and In-

struct
¬

their respective delegates how to vote
upon the resolutions. They are :

Whereas , Legislation In this country dur-
ing

¬

the past twenty-live years has been al-
together

¬

In the Interest at the rich mid
against the interest at the tellers , thereby
permitting the favored plans tu rob the poor
of the products of their toll under the
guise of liiw ; und *

Whereas , During till df that time the con-
dition

¬

of the laboring people him steadily
grown wot-je , until , the present deplorable
state of affair :) has been brought about ;
nnd t

Whereas , Under .ithfii existing conditions
more than 3,000U)0) , qf honest American la-

borers
¬

nre living In enforced Idleness be-
caimu

-
they uru denied the privilege of-

Hupportlng themselves ! and families by lion-
HI

-
toll , while thosGwho are at work are

rubbed of the proceed of their labor by
unjust and grievous lawn that were framed
tu enable the inlllUtnulreH tu IncreiiHu their
wealth at the expense at the producers ;

and
Whereas , Since the republican nnd demo-

cratic
¬

parties have , cither the une or the
other , been in power continuously during
all of that time , they are jointly and 'sev-
erally

¬

reaponslb.e tor nil of the misery suf-
fered

¬

by the American people because o
cruel and unjust Ugialatlon ; and

Whereau , Hoth of these parties have lem-
oNstnUfil

-

their loyalty tu the Interests of
the millionaire cluss , and are even nuw at-
tempting

¬

tu delude and deceive the people
ami to direct their attention away fruin the
mil Issues by maintaining a nlmm buttle
over the tariff ; and

Whereas , The people engaged In produc-
tive

¬

labor constitute n majority of the
voters In this country ; and

Whereas , The people's party Is the only
party whose platform declare* In favor of-
tin - reforms demanded by the laboring men ,

and Is the only party thut voices the senti-
ments

¬

of labor UIXMI ull iuestlunn ut Issue
before the people , therefore be It-

Heuulved , That It IH the sense of thismeeting that every laboring mun In the
city ol Omaha and, throughout Uiu country

should vote nnd work for the success of the
people's party-

.Heolvcd
.

, That It IK the duty of every la-
boring

¬

man , no matter what his party
nlllllntlons tuny hnve horn In the part , from
thin time on tn attend the CIUIOMOS nnd
primaries of the people's party , and through
that party to secure the eltctlr.il of men
who will truly represent the Interests of
labor.-

Hesolvod
.

, That we hereby endorse nnd
approve the notion of the executive olllcers-
of the Knights of Labor, the American
Hallway union and all other labor organiza-
tions

¬

In coming out publicly for the poo-
pie's

-
party.-

In
.

the midst of the confusion which arose
from the dlscuslson of the above resolutions
a resolution censuring Acting Governor
Majors for calling out the mll.tla was lost
In the iluilllc.

The conference will reassemble In the same
hall In two weeks and take flti.il action upon
the resolutions.

None but Straight Pop * Wanted.
HASTINGS , Aug. II. ( Special Tctegr.im-

to The Ike. ) The populists of Adams county
met at the court house this afternoon to
select delegates to the state , congressional
and legislative float conventions. Resolu-
tions

¬

were presented and adopted , rehearsing
at length the history of the labor movement
nnd Its culmination In populism , congratulat-
ing

¬

the party on the widespread Interest
taken In ethical nnd economic questions by
nun like Richard T. Ely and Dr. Herron
and demanding that the governor. In view
of the crop failure , call a epcclal session of
the legislature to enact a suitable state law
on Irrigation. McKelghan was given the
congressional convention , Allen was endorsed
and the delegates to the state convention
were Instructed to vote for none but those
standing squire on the Omaha platform.
The deUgntes arc : Congressional Francis
Phillips , H. II. McGaw , John Ileardslcy , H.-

K.

.

. Brown , Adam , Rocder , J. It. Koch , George
Lynn , M. H. Palmer , Lee Ncllls , W. A.
Jones , E. H. Dutton and P. C. Larson ;

state A. P. Shattuck , T. M. Battreal , W.-

H.

.

. Waldron , P. C. Lirson , R. Park , V. S-

.Warwick
.

, Nicholas Schilling , Aaron Powers ,

J. W. Crlssman , J. E. Mower , W. A. Jones
and Griff J. Evans.

Selected Full Delegation' .

O'NEILL , Neb. , Aug. 11. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The Independent county
convention was held In this city today and
was organized by electing II. R. Henry
chairman. G. S. Smith of Ewlng nnd John
A. Robertson of Paddock were nominated for
representatives and H. E. Murphy roiioml-
mitcd

-

for county attorney. The following
delegates were elected to the state and con-
gressional

¬

conventions : William Betha , B.-

T.
.

. Trueblood , Thomas Morrow , J. S. Coppoc ,

J. H. Mullen , H. R. Henry , G. F. Smith.
John Howard , S. A. Coombs , H. Kautzman ,

Morgan Hayes , C. M. Smith and Seth Woods.
Senatorial , Charles Barndora , II , F. Wlnchcll ,

Justin McCarthy , jr. , W. B. Ashton , O. S.
Butler , S. B. Howard , R. E. Slaymaker , John
Auten , C. M. Smith , G. E. Stlllwell , J. J-

.Lansworth
.

, James Gregg , J. B. Anderson ,

Charles Bowman , B. W. Postlewalt , Bernard
Hayes , P. C. FultzkolT , S. A. Jlllson , Nicholas
O'Connell , John Bushman , Robert Gallagher ,

George E. Parson , A. C. Moore , Dr. Trueblood ,

George McCulchcn and Mose Campbell-

.I'rrkln

.

* Top * llturl ed.
GRANT , Neb. , Aug. 11. ( Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) Independents held their county
convention today. C. P. Logan was nomi-
nated

¬

for county attorney and Wv H. Brwn
for commissioner In the Third district. Dele-
gates

¬

to the state convention are : S. Rcn-

neker
-

, T. Sawyer , A. F. Parson. J. B. Har-
rison

¬

, N. E. Boggs and J. W. Mellce. The
congressional delegates are instructed for Mc-

Kelghan.
¬

. Senatorial nnd representative
delegates were Instructed to vote for W. S.
Hampton for senator or representative and
endeavor to secure his nomination for either
one or the other. The harmony of the
convention was somewhat disturbed by J.-

II.
.

. Bower , who was defeated for nomina-
tion

¬

for county attorney , stating to the con-

vention
¬

that he would not support the county
ticket , as he is opposed to the ring rule
of A.'F. Parson and W. S. Hampton , who
have always run the Independents of Per-
kins

¬

county. It Is rumored that A. F. Par-
son

¬

Is a candidate for attorney general
on the Independent ticket.

Clay Tops Oppoxo Fusion.
CLAY CENTERNeb. . , Aug. 11. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) The Clay county
populist convention met today , with a good
attendance and nominated B. W. Campbell
and A. P. Randall for representatives and
M. Chamberlain for county attorney. Many
democrats were present in the Interest ef-

fusion , and the nomination of Tobias Spclch
for representative , but they received no rec-
ognition

¬

whatever. A resolution was Intro-
duced

¬

pledging the representatives to support
Bryan for United States senator , which , after
once being defeated , was remodeled , sugar-
coated and adopted. Hon. Sam M. Elder was
a candidate for the nomination for repre-
sentative

¬

and was overwhelmingly defeated.
The convention left many sore spots which
will require more than time to heal and
turned down every democrat who showed
his head.

Kucli Voter a < oinmltteo
LONG PINE , Neb. , Aug. 11. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) William Burchard of-

Klrkwood precinct , Rock county , Is the nom-

inee
¬

of the populists of the Fifty-first district
for representative. The convention was en-

thusiastic
¬

, the final resolution being that each
delegate should constitute himself a commit-
tee

¬

to vote and work for the election of the
chosen candidate.-

No

.

Harmony Among Franltlln Ton * .

FRANKLIN , Neb. , Aug. 11. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The Franklin county In-

dependents
¬

held their convention here today
and nominated Judge Prather of Blooming-
ton

-
for county attorney and James Dlmmlck

for representative. The enthusiasm In the
party which has heretofore prevailed was
lacking.

dominated runners.-
CALLOWAY

.

, Neb. , Aug. 11. ( Special Tel-

egram
¬

to The Bee. ) The populist representa-
tive

¬

convention of the Fifty-sixth district ,

comprising the counties of Custer and Logan ,

met here today and nominated N. K. Lee
and I. N. Goor. Both are farmers and neither
has been prominent In politics heretofore.-

I'optilUtH

.

INMIIIU Ticket.-
INDIANOLA

.

, Neb. , Aug. 11. (Special Tel-
egram

¬

to The Bee. ) The poupullst conven-
tion

¬

met at this place today and nominated
the following ticket : County treasurer , J. II-

.Mcscrvo
.

; attorney , C. H. Boyle , coroner , Dr.-
J.

.
. M. Brown ; representative , I. A. Sheridan-

.KREAKS

.

OF ELECTRICITY.-

A

.

Ilultltnora Tailor Treated to n Lively
Experience ,

Mysterious electrical disturbances have
terrorized Henry KontBchosky , a tailor , and
his workmen and family , at their homo on
Bond street , Baltimore. Suddenly Saturday
morning last the three-story building shook
as from an explosion. The tailor and his ton
helpers fled In fright to the street. No one
outsldo had felt the shock. The disturbance
was followed by flro In the floor and wash-
boards

¬

of the shop. The flro was quickly
extinguished and the men returned to work.
Later the water pipes were found leaking.-
A

.

plumber , upon examining them , discovered
thut the solder had melted where the house
pipe joined the main pipe In the street.

Next morning the house again shook. A
workman Bitting with his back against a
gas pipe received a severe shock. The water-
spout down the front of the house fell to the
ground In pieces , the solder having melted
from the joints. The washboards anil door
of the house again took lire. Blue flames
shot through the crevices In the cellar wall.
The whole place was heavily charged with
electricity. A crowd collected In front of the
houee. The tailor , his workmen and family
would not icturn Indoors. Several electricians
began an Investigation. Electrical cars pass
the door and electric light wires cross the
roof. There Is no break , however. In thu
connections , and the electrical experts are
puzzled by the phenomena ,

See the baby lions , cue day old , at Court-
land today the last day-

.Itrtlred

.

While. IIIH Credit WHH ( iood.
Count Cesnola , afterward famous through

his collection of statuary , commanded the
Fourth New York cavalry during the civil
war. lie was a gallant olllcer , but his com-
mand

¬

was a motley mass of whom It was
dlltlcult to make soldiers. In 186. ! , by reason
of the bad conduct of his men , he was made
a prisoner. After ten months ho wan re-

turned
¬

to bin reulment , and ald ; " 1 pro ¬

to put these rascals through a course
of discipline and drills until they can dis-
tinguish

¬

themselves In battles nnd the mo-
ment

¬

tliy da that I shall resign. " On
August in , ISO I , he , at their he.ul , charged
two confederate regiments of Infantry , and
while the army was ringing with this gal-

l.tnt
-

deed of arms , Colonel Cesnola tat In
his tent writing n recitation of his com ¬

mission. "They have covered me with glory
today , " ho said ; "they may dlngraco mo to-

morrow.
¬

." _
CHICAGO'S FEMALE SHAVERS

Women lltrlier * Who Hot * Their Own
SllOp4 Mild tO) MS llll ltll" .

Near the corner of Thirty-first street and
Cottage Grove avenue , Chicago , ore two bar-
ber

¬

shops owned and operated by women.
They are unlike most barber shops , be-

cause
¬

they are as tidy as parsonage par ¬

lors. No pink colored sporting papers arc
thrown about the place. In the windows ore
potted plants.

The customer who wishes to be shaved
may lie b.ick In the upholstered chair with
the assurance that ho will not bo compelled
to discuss the causes and effects of the labor
troubles.

The woman barber Is not new to Chi ¬

cago. She has been here long enough to-

be acclimated , and the most bashful young
men In the Thirty-first street neighborhood
now enter the places without a tremor. It
was not always so-

."When
.

I llrst opcird n shop about ten
years ago , " said one of the proprietors to
the Chicago Record man , "I wns regarded
as a curiosity. Customers were almost
afraid to come In the place because of the
crowd hanging around front. I have
seen fifty people blocking the sidewalk to
sec mo shave a man , nnd sometimes I had
to get the policeman to move them away. Of
course It was vrry awkward for ths gentle-
man

¬

In the chair , and for a while my cus-

tomers
¬

were few , and a great many came out
of Idle curiosity. That Is all changed now.
The women shops have nil established fcat-
ronag

-
? , and I have reason to believe that

we are busier than the men barbers In this
neighborhood. "

Then she told the story of a stranger
who had happened along a few days before.-

Ho
.

came ambling along Cottage Grove ave-

nue
¬

, looking at the buildings , nnd when he
saw the red , white and blue sign he went
straight for the scrrcn door.-

As
.

ho came In the door the two women
stepped briskly to the chairs nnd stood
waiting. He took off his hat and was about
to Imng It on a hook when he saw them.

Then he paused nnd began to look about

him."Barber's out , eh ? "
"No , sir ; we're both here. "
"Go on , you alnt the barbers ? "
"Certainly we are ; step Into either chair ,

please. "
He edged back a step or two and gazed

at them as If In dcubt of his senses-
."Erwomen

.

barbers ? "
"Yes , sir ; don't you think we can shave

as well as any one else ? "
"I never see any before. "
"Indeed ? "
"Tho only woman that ever harbored me

was my mother , and she used to cut my
hair with the family shears until I had stair
steps all up the back of my head. "

"What did you wish ? "
"I don't believe I care to have anything

done today. I just dropped In. Besides ,

I'd rather have a man do It. I'm used to-

men. . Gocdby. "
Once he was at the screen door he es-

caped
¬

on a run-
."And

.

you consider It a proper occupation
for women ? "

"Certainly I do or I should not have
learned the trade. The great majority of our
customers are gentlemen , and the few who
attempt to be familiar are cheap young men
easily 'squelched' by any woman of experi-
ence.

¬

. I never could see that there was any
humiliation In shaving and shampooing men
for a consideration. Most women who arc
self-supporting work harder than we do and
do not get as much pay. Tills is a line of
work In which women can compote success-
fully

¬

with men and excuse me. "
A man with gray side-whiskers came In

the front door and made a profound bow.
The head barber received his hat and con-

ducted
¬

him to the front chair , Into which he-

fell. . She tucked a clean bib under his neck
and tipped him back-

."Kind
.

o' warm ," said he-

."It
.

Is so ," she said.
Then she lathered him with as much dex-

terity
¬

as If she were Icing a cake , and he lay
there with his eyes closed and an expression
of content on his soapy face-

."Come
.

back again , " she said to the disap-
pearing

¬

visitor. "And next time don't stop
at a man shop around the corner and get
shaved before you come to sco me. Don't
think that I'd Insist on shaving you simply
because you needed It. "

ORGANIZED LABOR IN BRITAIN.

Over Olio Million of Member * Their In-

come
¬

* and Kxpciidltiire.s.
One of the leading features of the Labour

Gazette of London for May is a brief sum-

mary
¬

of the statistics of trade unions for
the year 1892 , given pending the Issue of
fuller details In the report of the chief labor
correspondent , now In the press. The re-

ports
¬

of 599 separate unions have been dealt
with , 482 of which are registered and 117

not registered , whllo 105 have branches num-
bering

¬

in all 7,308 , making up an aggregate
of 1,237,367 members. The total Income of
all these societies dealt with was about
$8,900,000 , and the expenditures about $75-

000
, -

less ; 298 societies , with a membership
of 715,648 , paid unemployed benefit to the
amount of nearly $2,000,000 ; 308 societies ,

with 1,103,611 members , paid In dispute ben-

efit
¬

$2,300,000 ; 193 unions , with 585,389 mem-
bers

¬

, paid In sick allowances over $1,000,000 ,

and 88 unions paid as accident benefit to
disabled members. 89000.

For the purpose of comparing 1892 with the
previous year only 381 unions are available ,

that being the number supplying returns for
both years. The Increase of membership In
these 381 unions during 1892 was 32,161 , or n-

UUlo over 3 per cent upon the membership
of 1891. The total Income of the 381 societies
showed , however , an Increase of 21.8 per cent.
There was also a very considerable rise In
expenditure , amounting , In fact , to nearly 44

per cent upon the outlay of 1891. The chief
share of this Increase was duo to heavy de-

mands
¬

upon the unemployed and dispute
benefits , which In 1892 absorbed 1900.000
more than In 1891 ,

Particulars are also given with regard to-

cooperative farming In England and Scot-

land
¬

In 1893 und 1892. Forty-seven societies
have made returns , showing that a total of
4 692 acres was being farmed In 1893 , an In-

crease
¬

of 1214 over 1892. The capital em-

ployed
¬

In 1893 was $150,000 , an Increase of
$29,000 over 1892 ; and the not loss sustained
amounted to $2,190 , as compared with $3,410-

In 1892.

The lions and leopards glvo their last per-

formance
¬

on Sunday. They are worth seeing.-

Sim

.

Mailo AdvertlHlnc I'ny.-

Tha
.

stories told of the fabulous sums
made by writers of advertisements have
started lots of novices In the business , es-

pecially
¬

women , says Printers' Ink. Their
maiden efforts are apt to bo In the line of
verso , and make pretty painful reading for
the advertising managers of the moro racily
advertised articles , who ore supposed to bo-

In dlro need of that sort of stuff.
Usually the results are disappointing to

the author , but It 1ms been reserved to a
Buffalo paper to discover a case where the
reward was prompt and ample.-

A
.

woman made the rounds of the largo
stores only to find that they were well sup
piled with people to look after that part
of their business. At last she found one
house which was willing to let her try her
hand and she began work.-

In
.

less than a year she was comfortably
off for the rest of her life !

Thu explanation of this IH not that her
advertisements were a great success , but
thut thu senior partner fell In love with her
and married her ! But I am afraid that
the circulation of ths story will add to
rather than detract the craze.

The lions and leopards glvo their last per-

formance
¬

on Sunday. They are worth netting-

.l'iuor

.

.Mol'iKlili'ii and I.ueux ,

HERMOSA , S. I ) . , Aug. 11. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to The Il c. ) Republicans of Ouster
county today elected ten delegates to the
state convention at Yankton , Instructing fcr-
D. . W. McFadden for state railroad commis-
sioner

¬

and endorsing Congressman Lucas
for re-election.

Balloon ascension at <v uftlan l beach today
at i and 7:30: o'clock*

RAID ON THE WEALERS1 CAMP

Torch Applied to the Temporary Abhllnaj-

Plnors of tin tntl ntriuli ,

*

ARMIES DRIVEN OUT OF R03SLYNN , VA

Hundreds of Men Now l.lued ITp on tlio-

Aiineduet Itrldgo flimrded ut One Kmt-

by Itiiyonrtt anil Afruld to Knter
Washington ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. It. The assemblage
of Industrials who have been camping at-

Rosslynn were driven from the soil of Vir-

ginia
¬

shortly nftsr daylight th.s morning ;

by the mllltla of the state. The raid was ,

made without the least resistance from the
"armies. " The huts which had been erected
from boughs of trees , straw , hay and other
materials which could be secured are but
remnants of their former appearance. After
their occupants had been forced from them
the torch was applied , and every vestige
that the flames could destroy was burned.-

At
.

S o'clock this morning I ho men were
lined along the walks of the aqueduct
bridge which joins the outskirts of Wash-
ington

¬

with the state of Virginia , watching
their only property go up in smoke. They
had been forced iip.n the bridge , but them
the authority of the mllltla ended , and tht
Industrials know It. They feared to enter
the 1.strict of Columbia , as they believed
crrcsts as vagrants awaited them , and thera
they are waiting , like Mleawber , for some-
thing

¬

to turn up. Their fears , however ,
were groundless , for but a single policeman
guarded the Washington cud of the bridge ,
and ho had no Intention of molesting them ,
as was evidenced by the fact that several
tookj their chances and entered the city lim-
its.

¬

.

Many complaints hav poured In upon
Governor O'Ferr.ill within the past week or
ten days of the growing nuisance at Hoss-
lynn , for which there appeared to bo no
remedy but n complete routing of the Com-
monwealers

-
by the military.

After mature deliberation and consultation
Governor O'Ferrall decided toact. . The
strictest secrecy was observed , In order to
keep the Washington authorities In Ignor-
ance

¬

of what was going on. The governor
detailed three companies of the First Vir-
ginia

¬

regiment at Itlchniuiid and the Alex-
andria

¬

Light Infantry , under command ot
Adjutant General Anderson. The mllltla
men were equipped for Held service with
twenty rounds ot ammunition each. The
troops started at m dnlght nnd reached Iloss-
lynn at 3 a. m. , where they camped , await-
ing

¬

daybreak before the raid should 1)0 mado.
The Industrials were not unaware of the

coming o' the mllltla , for shortly bcforo
midnight the word was passed around that
they were to be routed from their camp.
Soon all became bustle and excitement. Sev-
eral

¬

additional camp tires were lighted and
torches were carried from tent to tent. The
entire camp seemed to be a tool from the
tlmo the scouts were sent among the men.

Just at dawn the military appeared and
marched to the Aqueduct bridge. From
that point a line of skirmishers were drawn
around the entire camp and the Industrials
were hemmed In on all sides , their only exit
being the aqueduct bridge to Washington.
Strict orders were given to allow no man
to pass back Into Virginia.

General Anderson and his officers then
went to the leaders of the Industrials and
told them In plain but courteous and kindly
language that they must leave the station.
One hour was allowed for breakfast nnd
gathering up what little effects each might
desire to take away. All of them except
ono contingent offered to go without a word
of protest , but the California men said they
wished a show ot force before they stirred.
Promptly at 6 o'clock n company of the
militiamen was marched down the steep
slope to the banks of the river , where the
Wealers had made the'r homes. General
Anderson said : "Here Is our show of force ;
now you must go. "

Not a murmur or grumble was heard. The
men packed up their little belongings and
marched from their hurriedly constructed
tents up the bank and on to the aqueduct
bridge. After the camp had been routed
and all the picket line drawn In a company
was sent back to the flats upon which the
men were encamped , und In a few minutes
the flames were destroying everything that
had been left behind-

.It
.

Is said that there were between 300
and 400 men In camp when the raid oc-

curred.
¬

. Three , men were too sick to bo
forced and were allowed to remain In camp ,
end General Anderson sent the surgeon of
the military to glvo them medical assist ¬
ance. They will be removed to a hospital
today. General Anderson says lie does not
know how long the troops will bo stationed
at the Virginia end of the bridge , but will
communicate what ho has done to Governor
O'Ferrall and await his further Instructions.

Soon after coming down to his office Major
Moore , the superintendent of police , went to
the office of the district commissioners anil
had a conference with them with a view ot
devising means of getting the Commonwealcrs
out ot the district. It was decided that the
police should take charge of the Industrials
and escort them to some sul'able place , most
likely Georgetown , until arranucinents can
bo made for shipping them to the west.

This , It Is believed , can ha accomplished
In two or three days , ns the commissioners
have some funds at their disposal , and will
receive some assistance from citizens who
wish to rid Washington of the armies of-

unemployed. . Meantime the men will bo
kept under surveillance by the police.

The district authorities ara not a llttlo
vexed at the summary action of Governor
O'Ferrall In forcing the Industrials from
Virginia soil. During the past few days sat-
isfactory

¬

progress In having the men re-
turned

¬

to the west has been made , moro
than 100 having been furnished transporta-
tion

¬

In that direction ,

Pending a decision as to where to tem-
porarily

¬

corral them , the unemployed re-

main
¬

on the aqueduct bridge , uncertain of
what 'will be their next experien-

ce.BABY'S

.

' BAD ECZEMA

Ilentl ono Solid Sore. Itching Awful.
Hud to TIe Ills Iliuulfl to Grndio.

Speedily Cured by CuUcuru.

Our llttlo boy broke out on his bead with a bait
form of eczema , when ho was four montha old.
We tried three doctors , but they did not help
him. Wo then used your three CUTIUWIA. RKJt-

, and after using them cloven weeks exactly
according to directions , ho
began to steadily Improve ,
and after the 1110 of them
for seven niontlu his head
was entirely well , When wo
began UKlug it his bend was
nbolld core from the crown
toliUcjnUrowd. Uwaaalso )

nil over Mi ears , most of Ills
face , nuil Email places on
different [ arts of his body.
Thorn were sixteen weeks
tliaUvuliadtolieejihla hands

tied to the craillo and hold them ho was
taken up ; and had to keep mittens tied on his
hands to keep hl.-i firmer nail.- ) out of the eorcs ,
ns he nnuld (.cratch if ho could In anyway got
his liaiida looiio. Wo know your rum'UUA Ktjf.-

i
: .

>: i ns: cured him. Wo fecUafo In rucommoudluB
thorn toothers.-

GliO.
.

. II. & JAXHTTA IIAUIIIS ,

________ Webster , Ind-

.CUTICURA

.

WORKS WONDERS

J'arontd that a (dnclo application ofthu Crnci'KA UIMIIIIIS: : : will ulford Instant re-
lief

-
, penult rent and kleitp , and point to a

euro lu tha mont tortiiilni ; and dlilleurliiic ofsum nnd tc.ilp dlHcascg. and not to use. them Is-
to fall In your duly. CrnrriiA Ri : > lii: lBsaru
tha purest , sweetest and nioit effective skin
curca , blood purlllcri and humor remedies over
compounded , -rhuy appeal wlili IrrUlitlblo force
to mothers , nurse * , and all liavtn ; : the cam of-
children. . I'.irents xhould rcir.t'inber that curca
made In childhood arc iticeily , economical and
permanent.-

BoM

.

throughout the world. 1'rlco , CpTIcuiu.
60c. ; vinea.j.j liviuLVCNT , Cl rorrtn Duuu-
4Nii Cue 11. Cuiir. , tiulu I'ruprlrturi , lloiton.-

OT
.

- " How to Cure Bkln Illume * , " mulled frc *.
BUn ami Sculp purified nml beautified
Vy CUTICUIU Binr. AUolutcly puro.

PAINS AND WEAKNE8SEF-
Of females Instantly relieved by that
new , elegant , anil Infullllile Antldota-
to 1'aln , Inflammation , and Weaknei *.
Uio UutUura AuU-1'ala 1'Uiton -


